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^^ SAVEFLOW-THkULCH 
jXy*' -1 guest editorial on Paye 4 tells 

^p why, and on Page 2 readers are 
v' urged to write Michael Wilson.

ri..\riNi:y,, SHORTFALL
Johnson Matthey expects ihe platinum supply \ 
to fall short of demand. paer /j

ECHO BAY

PROFIT BOOST
Echo Bay Mines has nearly 
doubled its earnings in the lat 
est nine months. pm M

The Nor them Miner
Founded 1915

Kidd Creek operator Share-swap deal

rSyngold flies high on
Owl Creek i
by Uimi Dinimll 

There's nothing quile like great 
drill results to stir up excitement 
and SjnsoW Exploration, wilh nper- 
.ilnr Kidd f'rrrk Minrv have (lone 
jijil (hat hv infmccltn f :\ w iile /one 
or high gtild values on iheir Owl 
Creek West property in Ihe heart of 
the famed Timmins mining camp. 

Diamond drill hole 1113-34 h.n 
relumed an average assay of 0.18 
o? gold per (on over [73.9 (IT ne 
/one includes a 78.7-ft interval aver- 
aging 0.32 oz."An adjacent hole, 
located ISO ft along strike and 150 
fi deeper, has intersected 0.2 \ oz 
over J6. 1 fi. 

"It's the best hole of the pro 
gram.'' Barry D. Simmons, Syngold 
president, tells The Northern 
Miner, addinp that ti comes about 
ihnce-yu.irtcrs of 'ne *.iy ihrnush

Temoin still a si
rt r"\ f

S!li.'i S+, yCttia Ui
by Kerr; Knoll t

TIMMINS - Pamii'ir is a fun r 
plact lo w ivi because iifeas aren 't v 
si/urlc'trd.- Robert McBean, a 
superintendent of technical

Canadian gold mining scene. Min- 

operations, ii has somehow man-

West results
MOt LE T. p

.1 OWL CREEK WEST

BELL \\ 
CMtS" ^S-1 MO'fUt

LJ MOO MCI B
SITE

he 45.000-n drilling program whic 
? arted in September. 

And the hole is proving to be 
ea! shot-in-ihe-arm for the Mont 
eal-listcd Syngold, reactivated thi

Seo f;,vi-

irvivor 
goiu mining

emily as ihe poor cousini-htttr- 
nore than a sahage operation, li 
ras ignored by mining analysts and 
voided by inve.ilurs. The kinder 

Se. Pip U

Filings keep or 
or Westmin's ,

VANCOUVER - Hie news just

Siscoe takes
I A share exchange agreement 

subject to shareholders' approval, 
will transfer control of Amrrinn 
Hdrrirk Kt'Mnirciii ID Dnilrd Siscoe 
Mines, a former Barrick subsidiary. 

Three companies are trading 
their already-issued shares of Bar 
rick for treasury shares of Siscoe. 
1 he lm.il result will give Siscnc a 
3(/* equity share of Barrick while 
ihe three companies will end up 
with 92'* of Siscoe. Percentages 
dun 'l include Ihe possible issue of 
2.36 million Bttrnck shares lo buy 
Pancana Minerals 1 N.M.. Dec t /8ft i. 

Siscoe says the purpose of the 
restructuring is to increase the com 
pany's capital base so it can diver 
sify into other areas such as com 
mercial real eslate and high-tech 
industries as well as mining. 

Meanwhile, a Utah-based com 
pany has sued Barrick challenging 
Bamck'j ownership of the Mercur 
mine in Utah. The Mercur mine is 
the m.l nstiiy in Barrick's growing 
'Iv-'el .il Rol'J mines. Purchased in 
')X5 lin S4 y million (US). Mercur 

j-c^u o ,jji oz ul gold in the 
st nine munths o( 1986 it i cash 

,oslofSI89(US)peroz. 
The Utah company. Gold Stan 

dard Inc., has also named CJetly 
Oil and Texaco Inc. in its suit. Gold 
Standard claims that it acquired the 
property In 1972, then vended It to

i looking up 
Silbak bet

says Westmin.

5 control of Barrick
Getty in 1973. Texaco acquired between Gold Standard and Bar- 
Gelty in 1984 and sold Ihe Mercur rick." says Bamck. 
mine to Barrick. Investigations undertaken when 

Barrick says the claim has no Barrick purchased Mcrcur satisfied 
merit, li says Gold Standard holds it that Gold Standard has no claim 
a "small net profits interest" based to any other interest in the mine 
on its original agreement with Getty other than its net profits interest, 
and receives S75.000 a year from GokJ Standard is a mineral explo- 
Itarrick. ration company listed on the Pacific 

"There does not exist nor has Coast Stock Exchange where tt 
there ever existed my other com- indei it about the 50t level, uyj 
mercial arrangements of any sort Sec Pate i

Holt-McDermott mine project 
gets green light from Barrick
by Nicholls Ttntor represents a personal milestone. A 

The Holt-McDermolt gold proj- past president of the Prospectors 
eel has been flashed a green light and Developers Association (1979-

Corp. Located 30 miles north of peers in Ihe Canadian mining 
Kirkland Lake. Ont., the new mine industry, Mr Holt stuck with the 
will pour almost 1 00.000 oz of sold project during the troubled times 
per year, starting in the second quar- at Camflo. Despite marginal results 
ter of 1^88. Total capital costs for from shallow drilling coTiwi-t-d bv 
(he mine. 1.400-0 shaft W 1.50- O.ni:ljln Ihe emiv IVNIK. he man- 
itiii per-day mill are estimated by aged to keep the project alive by 
Killwm Engineering at 150 million, getting the cash-strapped and debt- 

For American Btrrick. which burdened company to keep fund- 
acquired thapnparty in 1984 when ing exploration. 
Barrick merged with debt-ridden However, the exploration picture 
Camllo Mines, the Holl-McDer- began lo change for the better by 
mott project represent! the rim the litter part of 1983 when deeper 
mint lo b* built by th* company, drilling itarud Iniencetlni vxtloru 
Other mines in the company's fold, averaging 0.2 oz gold per ton acron 
which yielded 140.468 oz of gold true widths of 10-50 ft (N.M.. Dec 
during the first nine months of 22/83). 
198ft, were acquired through cash Since then. Barrick has corn- 
purchases and mergers. pleted more than 250,000 ft of dia- 

For M. E. Holt. Barrick's vice- mond drilling which has outlined a 
president of exploration, the mine St' Pip 6

aged U) outlive most of the super- 
orebcidies in the Timmins- VaJ d'Or 
gold corridor. Never a huge money 
maker. Pamour nevertheless pub 
lished its 52nd annual report this 
year. Anil unless ftnld were lo Like 
a really -enous tumble, it looks as 
though mining operations will he 
continuing for many years to come. 

Pamour has long been regarded 
by the rest of the gold mining fra-

Resources' British Silbak property 
near Stewart, one of only a few 
exploration programs currently 
under way in BC.

Severn! spcclaciiliir ^olil-silver 
intersections were encountered 
during pha'U 2 ot a fill-in drill pro 
gram. The holes are being drilled 
on 20-m cenir-.? and the grades are 
improving over ihe original ones.

"Let your voices be heard"

Merrithew urges support 
of flow-through program

by Thorn** Lore*
It's up lo Ihe mining industry 

itself lo convince led-^.di Tinance 
Minister Michael \VJlsun that How- 
id rough share financing should he 
retained

ri'.it *as pan of federal Mines 
Minister Gerald Merrithew's mes- 
^:ipe in about 150 mining represen 
tatives who iciihertvi ir loronlo h t 
A--V I--M Hi. M-.il. .itiiiii.it 11.innl 
[on Iruuti

"I im*e you lo write 'o Minister 
Wilson and other members ot Par 
liament and le! your voice oe heard 
on [his issue." Mr M crm he w said. 
He repeated hi i "strong support" 
of" the popular tax shelter 'iui 
msisied thM onJy Mr Wilson can 
'elermine its fa tun:. Three weeks 

n the finance mm ister artiiuinced
' some of GinacLi's favorite lax 

s r.ould vanish n the t-cbru- 
^, budget as a result of fed-

ihe "glory hole" area which is aciu- 
ally a subsistence crater. Hanging- 
wall material has caved inin old 
slopes and enlarged ihe once- 
smaller pfory hole opening. Much 
ot this caved material has been very 
hit-h grade, something that is sure 
to improve the reserve grade sigml- 
icr'ntiy, The Northern Miner 
gathers.

Tilings are not looking too bad 
either at the nearby Bip Missouri 
property where some dandv shal 
low intersections have hcen 
report--* ?mfn four proposed open 
pit zor.wA. But more on that later,

The surface proeram at Silbak, 
which involved 5.297 ft of drilling 
in l') holes, now has been com 
pleted as well as about half of ihe 
planned 17.000 ft ol underground 
drilling. The underground holes, 
which are being drilled from !he 
No 2 level of Ihe tbrmer producer. 
are designed to lest the lower por 
tion of ihe tirppo^ed open pit and 
also tvneaih it for additional 
reserve*

VviTdtiip lo \nhur l SiMrri

Mining to be conventional 
at Pegasus' U.S. project

! cxp ntM ) llu-

objective ot" fte tax reform is * ~- 
elimmaic as m.'.ny special ;-'2fer- 
.i :ves as possible so that tax e., f^r 
-'.er\one can r/e lowered. "How- 
i'ser. l^is review will o' "" ^

highest grade interaction ohutncO 
to date *as in Hole 86-122 which 
cut 5 ft grading 22.? o/ gold peri^n 
and 18 4 ozsilvei. followed bv l o rt 
avcniume d v" '"- iMld and 2.1.^ i-/ 
silver I f.-.v : mlerso-1 ions are about 
S5 :N o' true ihicknev, and occurre-.l 
approximately oO ft l om an earlier 
h,-h grade i.nerst ction which 
Tdurned l 9 n/ ; ( ;. i .md 20.9 oz 
sitvcr over 15 ft.

n;i* .kn fnrnrl 2V) -'l further n., a

hv l livid Duval
HELENA. Mont. - The Mon 

tana Tunnels project will be the 
first conventional mining opera- 
lion for Pegasus Gold which has 
built a solid reputation for process 
ing low grade gold ores by heap 
leach methodt,

Located about 23 miles south of 
here, ihe project will be among the 
lowcsi grade of its type anywhere - 
O 027 oz gold per ton with credits 
for zinc, lead and silver. Factoring 
in these credits will boost the gold 
equivalent grade up to O.IM3 oz per 
Ion, The mine should be fully oper- 
.iiional m the second quarter of 
N87 and cosi about S52 mil- 
Imnili'S) to bring into production. 
iays Pegasus

That cosi is sharply lower than 
ihe original S^8 million (Iiicr 
viliiml di *SI million) proposed 
l-x lYnicnmal Minerals which lett 
ilie door open lor lurlher cost 
,-L'ductions prior to its takeover by 
PciLisus. Ihe economics of the low 
ttr.ide orebodv improved conMder- 
,!p|y wiih contract mining (which 
IVgasus uses ai alt its operanons) 
,md a "no trills' 1 approach to mine 
jnd plant development.

Reserves were established by a 
fl:ostaiistical method which rid- 
-lr-?ses local variation in an ore 
body. A study by Wright'. .-.gineers 
n ne.iles thai Montan? Tvirneis

grading 0.027 oz gold, 0.524 oz sil 
ver, OJ?** lead and C.72% zinc.

At full production the mine i* 
expected to produce annually 
106.000 oz gold, 1.7 million 02 sil 
ver, 60,000 tons of zinc concentrate 
and 11.000 tons of lead concen- 
irata, Tht lead will b* going to i h* 

See Piee \"i
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Hoy IQPond Mine has potential to be another Dome
By FIONA CHRISjHS&SEN 
For The Timmins Times

The chairman ajd^EO of the 
Kinross Gold Corporation says the 
Hoyle Pond Mine haslfiipotential to 
be another Dome, or iy^ a mighty 
Hollinger. V *V-

Recent discoveries^ have 
significantly enhanced the asset, says 
Robert Buchan, argil, that's 
encouraged management to start 
planning even higher production 
levels.

"Frankly, we think that We can, 
with confidence, point to the Hoyle 
Pond as one of the very large assets 
of Timmins," Buchan told The 
Timmins Times last week. "It looks 
like it's going to be as big as one of 
the big ones." -:

It's early yet, and Buchan :- 
doesji't really have any numbers, bur 
he says everything indicates Hoy le. ^ 
Pond is in the same category as some 
of the Porcupine Camp's most:' 
prolific past producers. i

"All you can do at this stage 19 
recognize that we probably have 
more reserves in the short life at 
Hoyle than the Dome had in its first 
nine or ten years of life," said 
Buchan. "The only way you can 
legitimately compare them is on a 
mass basis - in other words - how 
many ounces per vertical metre does 
the Hoyle Pond make - to get a sense 
of how big it is at the upper levels.

"If you compare what we know
- abovrt the mass of the Hoyle Pond

with the big three - the Hollinger, the
Dome mid the Mcintyre, it's in the

same category."
To prove up the theory, Kinross 

is spending S35 million over the next 
two years on expansion at Hoyle 
Pond. A production shaft down to 
the 750 metre level will allow 
Kinross to explore the potential of 
the orebody at depth.

The bulk of the company's 1.7 
million ounce reserve is above the 
200 metre level and Buchan is 
confident there's more where that 
came from.. . 

., "The headframe is up and they, 
should be sinking the shaft next 
month," he added. 'The expansion : 
plans are on schedule. We should be ' 
at about 1,000 tonnes a day by ther 
end of the year, which should' 
generate 150,000 ounces of -Vj 
annual production in 1996." ^

The mine will produce 89,000 
ounces of gold this year, and the l - 
.expansion wilh give- the^ Kinross U 
workforce a boost as well. Buchan 
says 30 or 40 people have already 
been added to the staff of 125, and 
he believes they're still hiring.

And Buchan is equally bullish 
about the 54 million in exploration 
spending the associated Pentland 
Firth group is spending over the next 
two years in the area.

"We're very happy with the 
way the Pentland Firth stock issue 
was accepted by the market," said 
Buchan. "We've given them the 
money and told them go and drill 
holes, hopefully in the right place."

Buchan isn't sure there are any 
wronp pluces in the Porcupine camp,

and with enthusiasm that's 
contagious, he notes that Timmins 
has produced 60 million ounces of 
gold, and counting. 
....i "We've got ,a hold of an 

elephant,"'he saidTwi*;*lee. 'The

best place to find an elephant is in 
elephant country and Timmins is 
elephant country.

"So if you find an orebody that 
starts to show the characteristics of 
the big three, and remember, the

Hollinger produced 19 million 
ounces - you can start "thinking 
about those sorts of scales - not 19 
million, but maybe 10 million, and 
then you realize you've got a hold 

~;af an elephant."

t



ONTARIO MINISTRY OF NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT AND MINES

Transaction No: 

Recording Date: 

Approval Date:

Client(s):

191038

Survey Type(s):

W0260.01373 

2002-AUG-27 

2002-OCT-01

Work Report Summary

Status: APPROVED

Work Done from: 2002-MAR-30

to: 2002-APR-01

SALO, ARVO JOHN

PRECUT

Work Report Details:

Perform Applied Assign Reserve 
Claim* Perform Approve Applied Approve Assign Approve Reserve Approve Due Date

P 1198865 S550 S550 S550 S550 SO O SO SO 2004-APR-20

S550 S550 S550 S550 SO SO SO SO

External Credits: 

Reserve:

SO

SO Reserve of Work Report*: W0260.01373

SO Total Remaining

Status of claim is based on information currently on record.
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Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Date: 2002-OCT-02

Ministers du 
Developpement du Nord 
et des Mines Ontario

GEOSCIENCE ASSESSMENT OFFICE 
933 RAMSEY LAKE ROAD, 6th FLOOR 
SUDBURY, ONTARIO 
P3E 6B5

ARVO JOHN SALO 
BOX 276 
5 COLVILLE ST 
VIRGINIATOWN, ONTARIO 
POK1XO CANADA

Tel: (888) 415-9845 
Fax:(877)670-1555

Dear Sir or Madam

Submission Number: 2.24124 
Transaction Number(s): W0260.01373

Subject: Approval of Assessment Work

We have approved your Assessment Work Submission with the above noted Transaction Number(s). The attached 
Work Report Summary indicates the results of the approval.

At the discretion of the Ministry, the assessment work performed on the mining lands noted in this work 
report may be subject to inspection and/or investigation at any time.

If you have any question regarding this correspondence, please contact STEVEN BENETEAU by email at 
steve.beneteau@ndm.gov.on.ca or by phone at (705) 670-5855.

Yours Sincerely,

Sheila Lessard

Acting Senior Manager, Mining Lands Section

Gc: Resident Geologist

Arvo John Salo 
(Claim Holder)

Assessment File Library

Arvo John Salo 
(Assessment Office)

Visit our website at http://www.gov.on.ca/MNDM/LANDS/mlsmnpge.htm Page: 1 Correspondence 10:17602
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